Use of the biceps femoris following failed inferior gluteal flap transfer. Case report.
Considering the high recurrence rate of pressure ulceration in paraplegic patients, flap procedures to reconstruct a defect should not be at the expense of another possible future flap. The posterior thigh fasciocutaneous flap is useful for the coverage of ischial and trochanteric pressure sores; the biceps femoris musculocutaneous flap is a useful choice for deep ischial defects. However, the cutaneous portions of these two flaps is nearly identical. The previous transfer of the biceps flap excludes the further use of the posterior thigh flap. In contrast, use of the posterior thigh flap still permits the employment of a biceps V-Y advancement flap. Even if the donor site of the previous posterior thigh flap must be skin-grafted, the graft will remain viable on its muscular bed and function as the cutaneous portion of the flap; thus stable coverage is provided, despite previous use of 'first line' flaps. We demonstrate how careful planning of the stages of flap procedures can allow the most economic use of donor areas in this difficult patient group.